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Magistrate's opinion evaluated;
woman professor contemplates
appeal based on advice, funds
·by Dale Beneke
News Editor

\

Legal evaluations from several
lawyers of U.S.
District Court
Magistrate Brian P. Short's decision
are expected to help Mary Craik decide
whether to appeal the sexual
discrimination lawsuit she brought
against SCS.
1
Craik, SCS professor of psychology,
said Monday that .she hopes to hear
from her lawyers in a week to ten days.
Her two lawyers and five independent
lawyers are presently reviewing the
decision.
"lt (a decision to appeal) depends a
lot on ifs," Craik said. "My lawyers
need time to read it (Short's
!'llemorandum) to see if they feel there
are any legitimate grounds for pursuing an appeal."
The decision to appeal follows
Short's July 3 dismissal of the suit
Craik brought on behalf of all femal e
SCS faculty members against the State
University Board, SCS administrators
and 22 faculty members in the
psychology department.
Short's decision 'will be evaluated in
two areas, according to Richard
Quiggle, Craik's lawyer from Little
Rock, Ark.
"The court used the wrong legal
standard, I believe," Quiggle said.
Quiggle said he thinks Short handled
the case as an individual claim rather
than a dass-ac1ion claim . He said the
suit should be considered a class action
claim since she sued on behalf of all
women at SCS.
An individual claim of sexual
discrimination is
more difficult to
prove than a class-action
claim,
Quiggle explained. "The defense must
have stronger proof in a class action .
"The judge also ignored certain
pieces of evidence or mistat,ed others,:•
Quiggle said, adding that Short did not
deal with any evidence from the nonplaintiffs in the opinion.
Craik has a statutory period of 30
days following the day th e suit was

dismissed to appeal. She would appeal
to the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in St. Louis if she chooses to,
according to
John
Sommerville,
Craik's lawyer from Minneapolis.
Craik ,filed suit on June 16, 1976,
charging discrimination against women
after she lost a department chairperson
election to Terrence Peterson, the
current chairperson · of the psychology
department.
Calling the discriminati.01'1 "institutional sexism," Craik said her suit
involved discrepancies in pay between
men ;md women instructors, slower
promotion
for
women
faculty
members, shorter duration of contracts
and the fact that most of department
chairpersons are male.
Joining Craik in her suit in I 978,
were Julie Andrzejewski, director of
the_ Center for Educational Change;
Joan Hemmer, assistant professor of
psychology; and
June Goerner,
assistant professor of health, physical
education and recreation.
But in his deci sio n, Short found no
discrimi nat ion. citing an absence of
facts.
All four women expressed sh ock at
l he decision .
"My lawyers and I thought we
proved it (discrimination}," Craik
said. "But apparentl y Short didn 't
think o and that i how the sys tem
works."
"Because it happened on the
weekend of freedom for all (July 4),"
Goerner
aid . "It was especially
disappointing."
The universi ty was "very satisfied"
with the decision , according 10 Robert
Becker , special assistant
to the
president.
If SCS lost the suit, a IJ,Umber of
mini-trials might occur,---to' determine
the extent to which I persons were
discr·iminated against, according 10
Chuck Mott I, who defended SCS .
The decision also plea~ed Peterson, a
defendant in the suit. "The jjudgment
speaks for itself," Peterson said.
The suit ha been det-rimental to the

Photo/Brian Parmeter

Despite the recent judicial decision against her, SCS professor Mary Cralk feels sexual
discrimination does exist at SCS, whether people admit it or not.

co lleague
relationship
in
the
psyc holog y department , according 10
Peterso n . "The ability to work well i
affected when one member is suing the
other," he said .
Craik agreed that the colleague
relation hip has been strained in the
department si nce she filed the suit.
If the lawyers recommend an appeal,
Craik aid . he will_ have to make the
final deci sion depending on her

finances.
Craik has spent $25,000 in legal fees
o far. " I've been willing to be tied up
financially for the past six years because
I've always believed that the system
would work," Craik said, adding that
she will not appeal if her lawyers find
no solid grounds.
Craik might also have to pay a
percentage of the university' s defen se
Dicrimination continued on page 6
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Competing interests
Appointment of white male reversed; commitment to faculty may deny minority job
by Suzanne Kienietz
Staff Writer

Pre sure from affirmative action
hirin g
ad vocates
prompted
Low e ll
·~Ted' '
Gillet1. acting SCS pre.,iden1.
to make a rare rever al of a
decision he had made on ho\\
10 fill an emplo~'ment ·vacancy
la st week.
The position of adrnt\\ion
repre. enta1ive in the office llf
H igh School and Community
Col"lege
Rcl a tt <.rn,
bc..:ame
open la1e laq ,pring quarter .
After Ciille11 di,L·u,,eJ lhL·
opt ion'> l' f ho,, 1o fi II I he
po 1110n
,,ith lHhe r aJ mini trator-, and L·onkred ,,i1h
Brendan \kD t111ald. 1n..:,,111111 g
pre,iden1, (iilll'lt ..,a,d hL·

decided to keep the position
unfilled
until
McDonald
became presi dent Aug. I .
Budget cuts then began to
th reaten the athletic department and it looked a if SCS
would lose its men' basebcyl
pr og ram if a no t her po it-ion
cou Id not be foufld--f-oT -coach
Denni Lor ung ( T~ a (h ing
po, ition i<; part-Yi me 'arid 10
bring Lor ung up 10 a1 lea...i
three-quarter' time . he, o uld
need 10 1ak e on a nother joh a1

scs .

In a n effort 10 a, e ba.,eball.
Cille1 1 em pl oyed Lur,ung in
the admi.,...icHl'- reprc,cntatiH'
f1ll'lt1011 . LlJ-'ung ,,a , ap roin1eJ for a (111e-,i:,tr term
anJ al thl' 'e nd ,,r lhL' (l)llltng
a..:aJemlL" \C,H. the f)O\lllllll

would be opened 10 a search Ewing reasoned that more
process, Gillett said.
minorit ie. would come to
This
rath-er
au tomat ic SCS.
Ewing voiced h1. co ncern .
appointment of Lors un g - a
and
Barbara
wh it e male - 10 1he posi ti o n 10 Gille11
1ro ubled Tod Ewing, minority Grachek, affirmati ve action
ana ly zed the approgram director. Ewing aid o fficer.
he felt 1he admini . tration and poin1mcn1. Fo ll ow in g th ese
facu lt y had made an informal. ac1ion '> . Gille11 changed hi s
,·erbal co mm itment 10 actively mind and wen1 back 10 hi'>
o ri gi nal dcci,ion to keep the
recruit min or tti l"'>.
Al1hough
the
ad - ro,it io n open un1il McDon al d
mini 1ra1i o n
ha
not hi:came pre,i dcnt .
Th r nu I! h ,, () r I._ 1n g
" 11 h
, reci ficall , earmarked 1he lllh
( iilk11
,aid
ht:
for a min c, rit : . the 1t,h i, <ira L·hd.
cc,pe ·,all~ ,ui1ed fnr l·lllC. karnL·d that fillin!-' the ro ,i11,rn
E,, ing exrlaincd . fhc ad - ,, 11IH1111 ;1 ,L·;1rd1 1, ; i , , illl.t1111g
1111111!-'
m1 ,io n, rcpre,e 111 a11, L' µ(le, 1,1 att1r111:111 L"-,1L·11,,11
area high ,L·hnnh a11d l·prn
,;1 ,1,l·d11rL· ,.
mu1111,
·ollel.!c, 1n rL·L·ru11 /-- ( ,ilk11 .1d11111, 1'1,.- I 111 , 1111 1,!
,111JL·11 1, :ind ii ;i rn 111"r 11
-li'l'"1111111,·111 ".1, .i -- 1i 1,111.111.
pc1 ,,111 ''L"IL' 111 1h1 1''"11 1,1 11. LI :,,, i'tl' ·· ., 1 l l"L <>~ ,1, ,, ,•d •1
1

the early tages so it i · not a
mi s1ake that ha s to be It ed
with.
For Ew in g 1he " human
e rror" wi ll ha ve some residual
effect s des pite the rever. al of
the deci sion. he aid. The
realization
1h a1
1he admini stration could make a
decision like thi s in the first
place leaves Ewi ng with <;omc
re c, en·at ion '> abo ut
SC . ·,
commit ment 10 111in ori1ic<;.
"The fac t th at i1 co uld ha ,·c
hem a n l)\ -.r, igh1 i, beyond
rnt: . " h ., ing ,a ,d. In his ·car
;1, 111i 11 or11~ pn1gra11 d irec1or,
[ ,, 1_11µ '"lid hL· fL'l=i- 1hat hi: ha,
111.tlk j)l(lj1k ,II
111111( 111

(111 ,1 11hL·1,
Minority

<.;c ,·

;t \\ 3fC

1,,ut:

ld

.•

1hc

;11 •, u • ! ,,, paqe<1
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During t he Commed~ Theatre performance Wednesday on t he mall, Michael Levin goe~ overt>oard in his impression of • love•starved sailOf" home aft..- sh: months at sea. His
belorild, Krit Harvey, ls not l i:nprnsed.
·
'

~;:y_·

- - - - -Election fever- - - - - -

SCS faculty membe.5 to file for re-electi on ; Educati on pr:9fe~sor enters pol itical race ;
says senate--needs educational vi ewpoi nt c hallenges Republ ican pdlicy at all levels
in funding for higher educauon ,
by Joe Buttweiler
Facully Organization committees,
\according to Pehler. "We need
Staff writer
Risberg said he feels he can be of
people in there who have a better
some i-eal help t0 people in higher
Seeking ·re-election to the Min•
understanding of what higher
educa1ion.
:_J, "A referendum of Republican
Risberg strongly suppons the
nesofa state legislature. SCS faculty · education is about," he ·added.
policy at all levels" is I;>oug RiSberg's
campus lab school's efforts 10 stay
member Jim Pehler .will file hi s inl'enl
Until the election ·on Nov. 2, ·
appraisal of the Minnesota
open, sinCC it serves the entire slate
10 run for the dist rict 17 election this
Pehler's campaign plans mainly .
congressional elections.
week. .
·
in'clude meeting people.. "Though I'm
Ri sberg was asked and encouraged and is the only one left in the state.
Pehler has been on the faculty at
be1ter known no·w, I will be going to
by friends to run for the Dist rict 17B .. ThC research and experimental
S S s1
1967. HC taught'l"adio and ·public meetings an~ gatherings to
representa1i ve position, and will seek contributions of the school are very
itTlponam," Risberg said.
t levision classes in the mass com•
meet peopJe·and gel to know them
public office for the fir-st time in the
Risberg secs the state shifting away
·unications depaTiment until 1974 .
and 1heir. concerns.•• Pehler said.
Sept. 14 primary. If he is successfut'
from its commitment of ensuring
d now work s at the reference desk
Pehl.er· was the chief author of the
in gaining the DFL endorsement, he
equity for all people. " Human
will run against Repub.lican in·
in e· Lear'ning Resources Center.
bill to pass 1he Halenbeck Hall ad•
P hler was first e!CCted to public
dition and has been concerned with
cumbent Dave Gruenes in the Nov. 2 ri(!:hl s, consumCr and environmental ·
office in 1972, when he won the
legislation pertaining to the tra·n· ·
general election. The electio n is for a protection - all of the things thai'
rt,ave tnade Minnesota .aii exaniple 10
dis1ric1 178 sea , in the Minnesoia
sferability of credits. P.rese'nily, he is _ · two-year term of representing the
SC.S off-ca mpus -.area . · ·
the rest of the country - are things
Ho use of epresen1a1ives. He served working on the campu~ lab s..:hool ,.
that concern me ," Risberg sa id .
Until ,98 . and·Was thffi elected to
dilemma.
Risberg ha~ been -a professor at
The shifting of Republican policies
the Se te for a two-year term.
As for his Republican opporie1~t .
S<;::S for 10 years in the Certter fCrr
EduCationa l Change. "Since 1·work
from the national to state level is
" W at haJ)pens ITI the next
Jim Moline, assistant l)Olicc ch ief.
legislar ve· session r~ard~ 1igh1 money Petiler knows litt le. ~• 1 haven' t ~een
here, !·think I know the proe,lems
hurlinQ: people, accordi·ng 10 Risbeig.
student s face." Risberg sa id. H·3.ving "The n.it ional tax cut is an example.
in 1he slate budget. • Pehler \ aid.
~ny of his concerns expressed
Rlsbe(9 C~tinued on page 7 There are likelv to be drastic cutback s · ai:iywhere,'_' he sa id. .
•·
bee~ cha irperson of several Inter ·

. by JoE! Buttweiler
·staffwriler

....

'-

~ositions open for:

/ ,

·e News

writers

• Feature writers

e Investigative rep.orters

e_
C~h.1mnist

• Cartooniit

• Advertising 1:1alesperson
•

'\Ps>ly in Rm. 136 A, . Atwood Center

•

•

•. •

<

-:

•Artist
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EJderhosld - Adults, age ~ and
conducted Monday and Wednesday
Merrick, political science; Ronaid
L ' Homme Dieu, the $CS-affiliated
over, can explore college . life this
evenings from 7-9 at the St. Cloud
Perrier, theater; Sandra Reese, · su mmer theater, will present How ·
summer through two wcck-long\ Hospital.
s pecia l education;
Benjam in
the Other Half Loves today through
Elderhostel pi-ograms, Aug. 1-7 and
The program is designed to help
Richaso n, geography ; William
Sunday· at 8:30 · p.m. For ticket
15-21. ·
information a nd reservations ,
~;~~:.rs ~i'.:~:~~an~~hhe~ssm;t~~~ ~ ~ : ; :·; 1:r:;~;ttii~~on~~~h~e:i~ga~
Participants Stay in · residence
contact the SCS theater department,
have helped othe"r smok'ers quit and
and industrial engineering; Joseph
halls, attend non-credit courses
255-3229, or the theater.. box office
designed for . their interests and
to _-provide the motivatiol) and
Young , English; and Philip
at 846-3150:
enjoy · social, f'CCTcaiional and .... support needed 10 quit smoking
Youngn~r. physics and astronomy.
permanently. ·
Aeling Deans ....:. Two SCS adI ---'!11tural activities during thei_r free
V time:-- ParticiJ)3nts may enroll in
For in forma t.ion . or to register , · Documentary on Rape - The Fear
ministrators were chosen to fill
contact Kay Joti.nson , 255-5644.
that Binds Us is an award winning
one, two or three courses during a
acting d ean positions for the 1982documentary exploring the history, · 83 academ ic year. Terrence Macone-week SCSSion. Enrollmcn.t is
limited to 40 persons C3ch session.
Fac:ulty Rttoginlzed ~ Cash awards
extent and 1,1nderly.in.g reasons for . Taggart, associate dean for conviolence. The docufnentary is
tinuing studies, will be acting dean
for the ~ollege Of Industry. Vernon
presented through the accounts of
Eldcrhostel, 201 Wes1brook Hall.
schOlarship and se rvicC · consix women who were victims- of
Ludeman will conti nue as acting
UniversitY· of Minnesota, 77
tdbutions during : the · 1981-87 · suu~I assault, incest or ba1fer.ing.
dean for graduate s1udie.s.
Pleas nt Street S.E .• Minneapolis,
academic Year. Fa uhy meP,~s
The movie will ~show·n at 7 p:m. ,
~in . 5545'5. For dc1ails on the SCS
receiving the aWards were: Richard
Tuesday, at the Whitney Senior . High School Compttilion - The
Minnesota State High School choir
pr gram,. con~ct ,the Center for
Buse, 'lea.ming resources, l~·btary
Center, I 1.25 "'Norihway Dti-ve, S1.
C IOud . A commun ity fo rum · will •. competition will be conducted at I
C nl\nuing StuCics, 255-3081 .
and audiovisual education; Alyn
p.m. Sunday in Stewart Hall ~
follow the movie.
..
··
\
.
Dull, mathematics and co.,mputer
·Auditorium. The competition is free
For inf©rmatiOn, contact JOan
Quilling Smoking - A five-session\ . science; Christin~ Jaz~!n ski.
Pilot, St. Cloud Rape Crisis Centet,
Qui! Smoking Program , sponsored · psychology; John . Kelly, • health,
a nd OP:Cn ·1~ th e public.
251-4357.
t~~l;~-C~~o;~
::i;:;.ati~~:
Theiltrc L' Hoinme Dicu - Thea1re
. July 19. The pr'ogram will be
th'topology and social wo·rk; Janna

npr~~:J~~~~81!X1:~d ~~r::~~: ~!c~:~m~:rsgi;~~ ~:ts1i!n~~

~i:i:al~~~~~~

;~;;~:' ~!~~~~~~

\....-

(Ch,~lcle
_

_..,_.hadl:1adonW'1nner

.

SoclaiyolP,-oln..,_.:io..r...ii.t•fle,gionelA•-Wi......
JeanV11nPelt
Loue ..i.t>oll

oai..aenei..e
~,1a1--1011.......,
Br,anPar~u,.Conn,eGar11n
s1,-,ewe11e

fc,r, 71

~•Y Sch•-•

~e;:"~;~~~:

l•sa ~~"•ll~nt>a<"II v,,,c~M"V"' So;ot~~ : ' - ~ :
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With 40 miles bohind him and 60 to go, !he spirit of this compelilor Sffms intaC:I. The fiel d
ol 264 cyclists battles a stoog headwind on a course thf!t led them throu~h some of Minnesota's most scenic farmland
·

by Kathleen Higgins
Staff Writer

1n·creased summer
enroUment may be
due to lack of jobs
__)

:--

Enrollment for the first
summer session has increased
compared to last year. ·
This year, 3 ,704 students are ·
registered, compared Wit h ·1as1
_year' s head coum of 3,653,
said Lora Robinsn,
~director
o
of SCS inst itutiona s 4i.es
an·d research. Whil
head
count is up , the I
I umber
of credits being taken is dow n.
The head count is not the
key · iss ue , said · Vernon
Ludeman, d irector of summer
sc hoo l.
Summer sc hool
financing is based on , the
number.of full-tim e equivalent
(FTE) s1udents and not o n the
head count , Ludeman said .
Undergraduate student s
carrying 12 cred its for the
summer quarter (sessions I
a nd 11) are considered full•

~ Ptlrticipants i'n last Sunday's Tour of Saints bicycle race ranged in ability lrom

rank amateur to olympi,c quallller. Phil Rogosheske's 2:20 finishing time Was tops
In the 5Q.mlle division, and Lowell Erickson won the 100-mile event in 4·38 '
Ludeman said hC would like
l im e student s. Full•tirtle
graduate Sludent s have a nine
to dispel the popular belief
credit load.
/
that summer school will cease
10 exi st in the near futuri:.
Mo re people wit h less
" D on't
perpetuate thar
credit s . are • enrolled thi s
summer. Robinson said. The
rumor , · · Ludeman said.
number ·of FTE studen·ts thi s
Minnesota Srate Statute
year is 2,128 , down from last
136. 17
r e quir:e s
sta le
year's total of 2,142 . Ludema n
universities to . offer su mTner
projects 1ha1 the FTE student s
schoolf Ludern'an explained .
will not decrease by the end of
The: law would have to be
summer .
changed in order· for summer
In c r ease d
s ummer
school to be discont inued , tie
enro ll ment , in spit e of the
added . "But I do n' t sec that
current economic situation . is
happening.' There would be
ex ce llent ,
accor din g
to
legis lators screaming and
Ludema n. He attributes the
s tudent s
sc r ea mi ng,•·
increased summer enroll ment
Ludeman said .
to the lack of summer jobs.
According 10 state statute
136. 17, summer sessio n can be
"Many •St udents cou ld;,L'
'
fi nd a job, so they d ecjsied _to
shortened from the recomtake classes ," Ludeman sa .
mended 12 weeks if itjs in the
With ltss money to spend ,
' interest of lhe state. In the
howe\<er, it reduces the
past . SCS has ·shortened its
number of credits a student
summer quarter to ten week s,
can ta ke, Ludeman explained.
in 1wo five week sessions.
'--.J

Minority~ - - - - -- -~ - - -- - - - -- - - - - ~C.Ontlnued from page 1
mission s representati ve job
minist ration) couldn'1 have description that the employeenot b "n
re o f mino rit y • .be
a
minorit y,
Ewing
conce ns, ·· he stressed .
proposed.
Ewing is a lso
Gil ·11 count ered, sayi ng lookin g for the admi11.ist-ra1ion ·
tha t the commitment to · to makC a firmer: - but still
minon rCcruiftnent a l SCS is informal - comm it ment lb
a st rong ne and 1ha1 the t\,,,isl minorit y recruitment.
of event s ' ' in no way is a
Limiting the admissio ns
ptilling back" . o_ut of that represen1a1ive position 10
commitment. I restoring the minori1y applicants is . 1101
positiOn td ,it o rigiR'lll -s1a1us. going too far. Ewi ng said . " h
Gillett said
fee ls that he has wo u Id n ; I
be
rever se
re •es1a b\1 s hed"
··.--: a nd di sc rimin ation
In
this

7

str~ ~~~~n;c~:~z:~o~~i~~~\
commitment does not always
appear 10 be a strong one. "' If
we arc jUd g our com•
mi1mcnt on the · ba sis of the
pcrform·ance of how many
· minorities we. have ~ru itcd.
\l.•eli~:t·1 me~surc u~ .. B""ut 1he
eomm11men11s 1hcrC'. _
. SCS is "primed'" for a_,
s1ronger commi1mcri1. Ev.ing

situation, it would be a job
!:;~~~~at'.~/t~· a~:i~nti~:
skilts is sought for a Urlancial
aids j ob. someo ne with
minori1 y · heritag• could be
,;ought for the admi ~sion s
rcpresentati,e job. Ewing
,;aid . Bein~ ~ r i ty_?
" ;;
mean ··1u,;1 mcc11
_ a
qualification for 1he jo :· he·
c,plained.

volves reci'uiti ng student s cord ing 1..0 David Jo hnson,
frOm all.while, suburban vice president of academic
schools. Reid fa vors· creat ing affairs.
an .additional position for a
The decision to put Lorsung
minorit y recruiter.
in this posit ion for a fi xed oneThe ad min istration ha s year terrp _was aO cffor_t to
sever31 ideas about how to postpone hiring a permanent
rec ru it minorities. Gi ll e11 employee so the admiSsio ns
reve.iled . -SCS ,cou ld hire a repre~en tative job wou ld be
minori1 ~for t'he position , hire or>Cn for the unemployed
sotTleone receptive to minor'ity tenured faculty. Johnson said.
concerns bu1 ndi-necessarily a The tenu red facu lt y wou l~ get
min o ri1 ~• . · C!x1end Ewing' s prio'ti1y but the job would a lso
posit ion t o a full year rather beopcnedtoa scarchproccSs.
~~a nh ~hec!~'tJ~n~ a~~n\~:ni~
recruit mi noriiies o r gel Ewing
some assis1an1s so he .:6uld
travel alldrccruit.
Wh et Iler the admini,;1ra'1ion
will pl.irS\.oc ::i n y of the ahcr•
na1ivn
d~pcnds on Mr.: Oonal<l's wisfies. Gi llett ,;ai d.
e1,nf.)hasi2ing' '1ha1 1he op1ion,
a rc not . fo~malized or- concrcte.

representative position.
G illett ho lds"some hope that
a minorit y will fill't he position
despite the advantage tenured
facu lt y receive. T he ad•
mis s io ns
r e presen1a1i ve
positio n is entry•level which is
normally filled by a recellt
colleg'e graduate, he said . A
tenured em ployee would be ·
takin g.
a co n s ider able
reduction in sa lary a nd
proba bly Wou ld not apply for
theposition. G illctt sa id .

scS

he;~~l~~:e~ise
h:is made re:;;~;a~;; ng 1~~~ld ~ikc:ii: :
to tenured facu lt v • a nd the tenured facu lt y membec will
co mmitment i1 1,"a ,; 10 af- nor assu me the position . He
firmat · ve
action
have wams 1hc administra1ion to
sc-cniingly become competing e'>.:erl)pl campus lab facul1y
in1 ere,;1 s. John son sa id . All of . from moving in to fi ll the
the campu ,; · lab facuh\• 11oshion.
·
member, arc white . Johnso;1
Ewing will probabl y no1 gc1
,;aid .
what he want s. SCS has
\\lha1 ha .. de\clope-d, ac- promh-ed , the ln terfacul ly
cordi ng 10 John~O..'l. · is cm Ot,ani1.a1ion. 1hc faculty

~~~d~ iou~.n~~sc ha,;u~~c~:~:t~~ ·di,~~~;~d~n!in:r?,, · ,~t~: ld i;~ . h-o~c~i n~~-~1hedc:j~~'-io~,1: ~-~~:r.::~an:lct:.c~i~os~~~~;~ -~(~iopfi~~a, :th;'ill i~c~ 1p~~~:~
It i'i at 1t1e piJint v.hcrc people all ri gh t in 1hi \ pC:,..,i1im1. ac- representat ive job "~ ll 1101 be pcor,lc and doi1)g a~i Wl' c<1n .-tenured facullv po,;i1iOn ...
. af"e
,a:,.; ing.
'Minorit~ co·rding _to Sh~rnood Reid. ,ok ly _at hi,; whim. Jhoug.h. for~ffl rrnativeani on..
· '1ohn"ton,;aid. fecruiJmeru ha,n·t bc~n a dirccto[ or H i~h Sdwol and SCS ha ..; promi,ed thl.' 15
··Thl'rC' arc a lot of im.lohn,;on ·dl.',cri hcd the
.priorit} and i1 ,;hould hl' a Com mu ni,,'
C"nllq?.c ,cnurcd faculty "Jrn \\ill Ml' r,,,naru 1111qeq, 10 balaui.:c .·· ,~111C\\ha1
co mplicatc.-d
'p1iori1~.· I ,a~•- · t c,·.., mah· 11 Rdaiion ,.
1-t(I\\C\Cr:
~l·1d 0111 nl Jnb.., \\hen the t·::m1ru . . .. 1,,trn,tu1 ..,aH'.I\ ln ll tl·cjing 1h,11 haJanrc of irucrcq, ra1her

. a7-:~1::r\1~, a-,iJl,tc ~,,

~~i· 1i.: :~~1i~·':c
li1~

·r:::~li~m•:;:

1:01 Ofdt:~~:~ t~s,1~'~ :~~l~;::;~
~:. ,·~-~. -:1)~tYt::'ln~~1:~~ . :::::~~~ ·l;;l~~:;~\~:1,::;~c~i;~t:\ ~~

~~~in~~~

..,ug~e,1ion, · 10 nu1kc I luv ~9ml'lhln!! h1, (kpar111ll'111 . ~",',:a, dc1".',',',-,,,,,,,·ar ,•,~a1 ",,111i c~ ,,•,~.'.1,.,' _ 11,1,,•,;,'.,',',, ,.~,.',.',',!,~i,,",,~,·,,','.'_.'.1110,, ,",,r:. ~ ,111.
"·onim1rmcn1 more l'V!,J.Cf-flL'. It l'.qu•d _nm al ford h• dti ~l"L";111,\·
,
,
..
,~
, "
"
,
'"
,:/
· ,:ould he \\rllh.'n m 1tfc .u.r- a. m.a1i11 p,111 ,11- lhl" u,b 111
111h111,,11 ... ,,n \'.liutiu, . .1~:a-. ~· . ,,1 1ht·· ,1drn1"'i1Hi...
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Lemonade Concert offers
thirst-quenching festivity
the visual sho\lo'. again, we' ll
have to build bleacheris or
make
some
other
The wcaY'1tr gods smiled on arrangements," she said.
St. Cloud~Sunday.
Vos wasn't sure how the
The clouds blew away and Lemonade Concert fit into·thc
the annual. Lemonade Concer:t city festival, bu( it is One of the
and art fair never had to use fflajor free ev·ents and it · will
the safety valve of Halenbeck continue to be free. Even so,
Hall.
lemonade inerea~ by a
According to Margaret Vos. nick .
UPB acting director, between .
It
amily show . The
4,500 and 5,000 people flowed
onto the Atwood mall to tap ~~fs s
toes, sip soda ~ .and enjoy the adults .- A. group · called
"Show"boat "
sty le
en- Sideshow juggled during the
tertainment. This was the year afternoon to entertain the
the Minnesota Orchestra ~ids, a fQlk singing trio
couldn't make it. The aris harmonized for the ad ults and
grants that would have un- the Riverboat Ramblers gave.
"teaser" performance bcfoie
te;ere t h:iash~chf
the main show. ~
round of budget cµtting.
"The Riverboat RaJT]bler
The entertainers were ac- were a fun , foot-tapping
' lually piled the Riverboat group, with a high energy level
Ramblers and the band was and a qua lit y show . I fell good
sim ply,
the
Ramble rs. about it," Vos-said. Certainl y
"They_'re different. They're the performan~ Beatriz
not the Minnesota Or- Loo, with her gravelly, jauy
chestra, •• Vos began. " Thi s bu't enCrgetic style, added 10
was a visual show: the or- 1he good feelings.
chestra wasn't, and so ~pie The finale of the Wings.
had to see i1 ·and for some Wheels and Wat-er festival fit
people: It was tough to see-ihe the theme; the concert 's
stage.
sounds bounced off the
'-'The Minnesota· Orches1ra mighty Missi ssippi ·only 200
is a self-contained · show and yards away. It was an evening·
we didn't have to worry about to bring 1hc kids. a 61ankct.
seeing them. Sp if we go with and s~rne le!11onade .

b:!fn;~;:~~r:lts ~!;

:---

•

(
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Flashy vs. boring
New,Oisney J_
llm has actro11, while Broadway mus[cal tries to gain n~eeded energy
1rip down the ycllow•brick circuit road . My ultimate anyone from ever finding out he stoic Flyiin 's ideas.
But Flynn gets SOme inside help -and sneaks b1:1ck
into the ENCOM bui.)ding to get thC goods. on
Dillinger 's dirty deeds. That 's when the master

is based on overall entertainment value: the
.. n Film .decision
movie is fun to watch!
0
I cringed over the early reviews of Tron. I thought:

!~:~

. by I.A. Kukuk. :;: ~~tz~~;•~h~~o~~~;h:;s;~; ~~~h~-~::~mS~~; ~
~~:~~1te':~0

----'!',-----------•

Poor Walt Di sney.
.
.Things just haven't been ·the same. since he died
and Jcfl the helm of Disney productions. He built the
company by being irinovative and dating. Now that
· reborn spirit may save it.
r"
The latest flashy attempt is Tron. Disney. hoped it
would buoy the compan'y through the summer, but
early crmcal reviews scorned the flick and Disney
stock dropped sharply when the news hit the stock
market . That's how much rides on the success of thi!t
film.
,
.
Frankly, I don't find many stones to throw at this

Trek: The Motion Picture." Tron never veers off.
th
1~e;:.::a~~~:~sitive comments for the
new style. There are oodles of scenes ~here it is
impossiblC t0 sep3.ratc the computer generated
images from live•action sets. The new technology is•
sh31'p. The whole feelin·g of the picture is difterent;
even the {lctors seem like computer pictures at some
moments.
The movie is a Star Wars-inside the X-wing fighter.
One side is the evil ENCOM organ!zation that rip•
ped--orf au the brilliant concepts of a computer
genius (that's our hero, Flynn, played by Jeff
Bri~ges.):That rotten Diilinger'-t)~ character h~ s~t
up a master control program that wtll eventually hmn

~:=~:

:~~::a~r:~~ ~~;,:~~sati~~':n~!
their designers. Flynn meets Tron., an agressive,

~~~~~0 r.rogram that is trying to disable 1he mast~r ·
The unif)'ing theme of Tron isn't exactly light· y
weight either:• The plot moves quite sw"iftly, with
action, emotion, some wifty, wry dialogue and
suspense, too. The ·director, Steven· Lisberg~r. has
created a film that explores a unique inner ~orld.
The micro-people that traveled through a human
body in Fantastic Voyage are reborn, except this is a
journey through the psyche or a t:ompuier-controlled
society. Like true science fiction , the processes
predicted may someday be true.
Tron ~rtainly worth an evening.
_ _ _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Annie
starri~g Carol Burnett and Aileen Quin_n ·
.

/

.

Annie jus1 doesn't measure up.
The story of a 10..year•old orphan's trip from
~;~~ty to happiness is· 100 JX)nder~us to sustai,n
The stage show was a positive, optimistic and
satirical production. lv' lifted you and carried you
along with songs like Tomorrow, N . Y.C., Maybe
. and Eo_sy Stteet. Some of 1hose winnen have been cut
from the film· version. Instead we have a family
adventure•ttiriller. It Revet can build up the energy
that sustained the Broadway Annie. ·
They ' ve added a song called Dumb ·Dog tJ!at• is
· ridiculous. How it ever · replaced solbething - like
N. Y.C. is · a mys.tery. In fact , a dOCumentary in•
vestigating how a production team could cut "tlte
h~n out of a Tony Award•winning show might be
more interesting than this Annie.
Carol Burnett has some marvelous one•liners but
her performance is tired and droopy. Albert Finney is
surprising as the rich Oliver Warbucks. His blustery ,
big personality projecis well off the screen.
But this is a derailed movie. We're treated to many
minutes o f a ci.~ic movie, a classic dance number
and classic boredom. _.~
v-kSN· warrior Tron (Bruce
Disney's new movie..

Boa.l■ltMr) CMf-.Cts ■ deadly peltet of Ught In the elec~ tant■••,•_,.._d_pon
__,.-,..-,-.J . th:;~~~";=~if:. :t~~r thai\ ~~~/~~ ;;~yt~~my!~~
youngsters, make sure they're tested, otherwise
Annie may turn out to be·a ,very e,i;pensivc nap•.timc.

•

Discrimination----,---------,------~-----=f------;--'--

'Contlnued from page 1costs during the trial; Craik said,
although she is not certain how much
1ha1 might be.
·
"It was· shocki ng beca
justice was not served and
was
\ punishCd for mY right to go to court, "
Craik said.
"Mary bore the to al ·financial
burden · so far," AndizeJ ski fa id ,
· id411tng that it is 1ime for · those people
interested in hi.1ttla1! rig~ts a1 SCS -and

in the community to ~me forth to _help c,i;plain hqw sexism can be subtle.
sup,portCraik. ·
"In the Soulh, racism was blatant,"
-Even if Craik docs not appeal th·e Craik said. A ·landlord would simply
decision, sh~ still maintains that sexual tell a ·black person that he cannot ·rent
discrimination exists at SCS. ·
an ~partmcnt to him.
"In higher educatibii, there is . a
·"In the North, there was racism. but
highly sophisticated group who can .get it was· much more subtle," she con•
1he message acrbss to you in a•·more tinued. "The landlord wollld 1ell the
subtle way, " Craik said. ·•'The·y C3.n • black 1hat the apartment was jusi
manipulate the language."
·
rented out."
Craik used e,i;amples of racism she
"The· whole .s tructure of higher
. witnessed growing up in the South to educa,tion dccision-m·akipg and power

Atwood Recreation Center
.,.13owling
-•Billia·rcts
·_ •Table Tennis

•Fo~all
•Pinball<

Summer hours

259-1900

101 East St~ Germ•in
S I. Clo_µd . Minn.

is much ·more complc,i;," Craik said .
"When something is said, i1 is hard -to
find out who said it.
"Most people who work there
(SCS). whether or not they admit
se,i;ual discrimination , know that i1 is
there." ·
"Craik is entitled to tier comment, •:
Becket said , adding ·that he does not
wan1 to argue the possibility of se,i;ual
~iscr!mination 3:t _SCS in a newsp~per.

.

.
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Classifi.e cls/Notices
who care, laundry facilities, and
much more. Only mature renters
need apply. If you have . any

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING

=~~;iv~dv~si~h~~:::eny :~'.

-~~fi5ti~~~•-s~5~8 ~~/h8m~~:we~:· ~:,:-~~~ :~;:'=:2s~~ 8

campus organization, community or nat ional business on
a first-come, first-servea basis
due to space limitation. All
accounts, whether on-campus
or off-campus, will be handled

formation. Ttlanka !
w~T campus apartments. Sixth
Av.e. at 13th st. s . Alf two
. bedrooms In four-plex design.
Taking appli'cations for suminer
and fall. There are summer rates

GOOD student housing: 310 8th
Ave. S. and 321 7th Ave. S. Close
to 8Yerything. $85 a month
summer, S115 a month fall. 25367«.
·

libelous, offensive or obscene
rpaterial before accepted for

:~~~117~1i~:t~<i~:~~=~d::
Management. 253-ltOO.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.

ATTENTION
G.LS. l Gay, • Lesbian Support
Group) Is now having summer

pui'::";~~;:,,/cl~ complies with
the Minnesota law prohibiting
advertiSementofliQuorprices.
The Chronicle has the sole
disCreUon to edit. classUy or
rejectanyadvertising ·copy.

facillll~s. 252-9226.
.
.
ROOMS or house for rent one
block from. Halenbeck. ~eel for
summer or falt. 253-3399.
SOUTH8'DE apartments, three

:!~~si~~a~u;~a:. 1~! aij

ar;~~~~~

_

laundry. 251-18~.
ROOMS for summer. Females. S85
8f!!onth.3194thA'1'8.S.253-6606.

~~~~~sH~m~9an~r-k~~:~

::rv~~~~rdi ~:~

~cks from campus. Two
The deadline for advertising is . /ti88to:at~ts.di:~!s~~~lud:i~

Housing
STUD.ENT$: wtty worry about
housing? For a S2SO deposit, we'll
have an apartment waiting for you
on August or September 1. Enjoy
cablevlsion, the St. Cloud busllne,
a CLEAN apartment, caretakets

! "BEST
DARN

.I

SUMMER , fall n;,oms tor women ,
Singles, doubles, utllltles paid.
Kitchen. Next io campus. Quiet.
252-7-428°.
SINGLE summer rooms for
females, S80 a month. Doubles for
fall, $110. Manager needed for fall.
Call 251-625-4 or 252-0411 •.
WOMEN'S housing. Close .to
SCSU. Utllltles included. Parking,

1

251 "9~82

a·
,,.,,,, L r'\.

•

OIIE BLOCK
NORTH

::~'"8t~

~i~~nf~tl~
ClouC,, Minn. 56302.
TY_PIN_G .
Call
253-5553.
Reasonable.
TYPING Is our business. Reports,
resumes, application letters, etc.
Dynamic Business SefVices, 16
t2th Ave. ~ - 253-2532. ·y

-Employment

~~~~Ing, ga~ decks. Cati

:ii~:::n~:~n~o;t!::;~~~-sday

J

SELt

steel

buildings.

Make

$100.000 10 $200,000 1'nnually In
"your own business~ Looking for
dealers in $ ). Cloud .and In a few
areas throughout Minnesota. Call
factory (Paul) fOf" lnfonnation. 1-

~~:i,

experi...;;,., Term -

papers, resumes. ..easily ~ocated.
Cell 253-6351 .

!J ~i~!:!2.

2

When"looked at, it is a tax
I sh1(1 m which the majority did
I
ST CLOUD MN
Of
I ndt ~ 1;1.nd will not - gain. If_
I
f w_e continue as. we are_ going,
I
,,.
"'
COURTHOUSEI higher education will be
1·
,
•
I limited -to the few who have
I
A,
I money, •• Risberg said.
I
.
I
It is short-sighted to reduce
I 1Oeent■ offpurchaHofburgerwlthttii■ coupon
: the ~ucational programs ,
• - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - according to Risberg. " T~e

:

BURGER IN
TO~'

r

•

111 Q: '

Dally Specials

.................
·-*' .......

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

Home ........&oupa ' Chlll

•
• ·· ·
·I,·~
~. ·
OPEH

·7DAYS

19 South 5th ,..;, 11:00A.II.
2nd location Trader and Trapper

.

.

~

-·

"'

~

.,

For sale

meeti ngs. For further .intorma1ton
write, G.L.S., P.O. "Box 1803. St .

QUASAR Video cassette ricorder
(VCR), excellent condition. $500.
Call Michelle at 963-5965.

~~~\~:~jmo~AL students
AS!>OCiation meeting will be July

Wanted

22 at 12:30 in room 222 Atwood .

SINGLE woman student wllh
chl!dren wants to share a house.
can collect (218) BS&-234!J.

Personals PROFESSIONAL typing. 255-9850
after5p.m .
JESUS Is pretend. People without
God are people. God without
people is nothing. An unwelcome
truth is far better than c herished
error. All Gods and Devils are
pretend. Question everything :
WILD RK:ING partner needed . End
August up no rth-September
after classes. Can be lucratfve.
Hard (l)Oi heavy) woric;. Male or
female . Jim Fruth. 255-9359.

T
· (Qflspo
·• ftQtiO
_n

ROUND TRIP to Alaska: $300.
Contact Barb, Shoemaker H-2 15.

fllee

We will be planning the picnic for
July 29.

ffilscellaneous
DELTA Sigma P i is the
professional . business fraternity.
We provide scholarships t o
students of business, dormitOfY
refrlgerator rerital, and the anni.ial
spring break Florida trip.
·

R~liglon
WELCOME :
F irst
Un ited
Methodist Church, 302 S. 5th Ave.
Summer worship ser.ii_ce - 9:30

KVSC/ UTVS
HAVE,- YOU been thlriklng about
radio broadcasting as a career or
hobby? Then go to the KVSC-FM
office In 1-40 Stewart Hatl or call
255-3068,.

tings

G.L.S. (Gay,, Lesbian Support
~roup) Is now having summer

rl1ure o; business in Minnesota is highly technical, .with
computer and service emphasis. This requires highly
ed_uc;ucd people," _!tisberg
said.
•
" lhavenodesiretobecome
a professional politician,"
Risberg said, " I'm running
because I'm concerned with
what ishappening. This is just

part-tinft-, I'm not goi ng to
quit my job; education is my
career,'' Risberg said.
Risberg believes _studems
should become involved with
this election, since it will affect

j

~h~=; 1~~~\te;;:sp~~~~~ ti~
continlle the policies of the las1
four Y,ears," he concluded.

-----------

·-: ~

;" -1~ll

·•····

. :.~

.

Two blocks from
Halenbeck Hall

· ?53-1100

TAEB
YlblrA
NHIEAN

·Faaa

251-4047

MIC.HAEL . JAME$
B'AN 'D;
Pe.rforming
tonigtit, Thurs., Fri. . and

The

Sat

.

. Friday Afternoon Happy Hour:
SPECIAL-TAP BiEflJ>/ne$ .

2 for 1 drinks ·

· 2·8pm

MIDW!,ST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
...a non -profit organization
WOMEN
a uta, 19gal procedure. our clinic offer■ .
aerrice■ in a eomtortabte and conOdantlal setting. Call
us at Midwest If you ha.,. a pt""oblem pregnancy.
Abortion

I■

Dui..,,th {2 181727-3352

M inneaoolis:(6121332-2311

0anceris

Qftenqurahle.

Thefear
afcanceris
often fatal.

·i~=,~~

)
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IS THIS FOR YOU?
Most people don 't ihi nk so . Scuba diving is the sport they wou ld like to learn, but it-seems
too complicated and expensive.
·
·
Let o ur instructional staff show you how easy it is to become a certified diver •• ·no stren uous
training, difficult swim ming tests or risky exercises . Scuba is easier to learn for most people
than d rivi ng a.car , and a lot safer. It 's also reasonably priced.
Call Central Mi nnesota Divers at (612) 252-?Sn o r drop by the dive shop: 102 E. St. Germain
St. . St. Cloud. Hours: M-F (10-7) Saturday (9-5). Summer classes are begin ni,,g now.

Students':
Classes now

offered on
campus 2nd
summer
session fo r

cred it.

•••
coming events

Fl

"My Man Godfrey!'.__
Thurs., July 15, 6 p.m .

___)

Atwood Theater

" Winnie the Pooh~'-

'CENTRAL MINNESOTA DIVERS.
102 E. St._Germain -252-7572. St. Cloud,· MN.
.

Free popcorn!
SCS mall

fi;;.~ *Now Ren~i~g* _

~ Graduation Heig~ts
Apts.
Two -bedroom apartments
2, 3 or 4 occ:upants,
_1,00 0 sq. ft. plus per unit ..

catering to

Valleyfairtrip
Sign' up now, J1:1ly 14- July23,
Atwood main desk .
. Bus-le8:veS" Atwood Sat. , July _24,
.8:30 a.m . i n<! returr,s at 6 p.m.
Price: $8.25 • / ·,1

off'.street parking fully ,carpeie_d . * .fully dra~d
plug-ins .. l~dry . ,. doub!e.~stud,deit sound_resistant walls

Call -Pat at ·253,3()44 for ~p~licati6ns or tour

